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heart: (;, M :) e ,4, in the K.ur xxvi. (
means U'ith a heart free from unbelief: (I
TA:) or, dited of corruptne , or unson,
ness: (Er-R%ghib, TA:) in the iur xxxvii. E
some say that it means with a grieving, or otro
fid, heart; from ..L in the sense here next fi
lowing. (B.). AiLo i. q. ti1 [meaning DBitt
by a M.et] ; ( K, M, K;) as also k.1t (S, 1
and t;,.;: (A :) app., (S,) as implying a go,
omen, of safety; (S, M ;) or because the persu
is left (.i_.L) to that [bane] which is in hin
(IAgr, sl,* M:) and sometimes it is metaphou
cally used as meaning I wounded: (M:) or
means wounded, at the point of death, (M, g
as some say: (M:) pl. 1L. (M, and Ha
p. 214.) ~Also, (M, I~,) of a horse, (M,) TI
lmrt, of the hoof, that is between the jail [(
hair, or extremity of the skin, next the hoof
(M, TA,) or that is between thejl [q. v.], (K,
but the former is the right, (TA,) and the interiC
',fthe hoof. (M, I, TA.)

i.o1.. [the most usual inf. n. of,;]: see;..
in three places. Also n. un. of;..' applied t
a kintd of trees [described above]. (8, ].)

k.0L)., a noun of the fernm. gender, (Msb,) d
ceert. in, bone that is in the Coj~ [q. v., her
m(aning J;wot] of the camel: ($, ] :) this is sai*
I,y A'()l.dI to be the primary signification: (.:
or the .', of the camel are the bones of th/

'.p.. [orjf;t]: (M:) [for] &y_ is used alikh
us sing. and pl1., and sometimes it has also a pl.
(S,) whiell ils .le ,: (S, M, :) or it is a pl
[or ratellr a coil. gen. n.], of whichl the sing. [ol
n. un.] is t; , signifying the i.l [q. v.] oj
[an.!i f] the fingers: (lAth, TA:) [but tllis is a
strange explanation :] it is said that the last parte
in whichl t [llere meaning marrow or l)ull) and
thle like] remalins in a camel when lie has become
emaciated are the ~ .~ and eye; and when
it hlas g)ne from these, lie has none remaining:
( :) the pil. ·;.1j, (8, TA,) or U, (M,
Mhb,) also signifies the bonex of the tL, (S,
M,) m) sIys Kih, and Zj adds that they are also
calledl he .l , (Mbh,) of the hbnd and of the
J;U,t ; (M;) [i. e., of tlhefingc s rind of the toes;
ulnd this smnms to be the most conmnon meaning,
in nrelhtion to a human being; namely, the )pha-
lanlex n.f the fingers avnd of the toes;] that are
betrcrn every tn'o jotints [and ewhat are beyond
the extreme joints] of the &t.o: accord. to Lth,
the tsr*, are the bones of tei tli [or fingers

and toes] and the q.lW and the 01.t, and are
hard and comiaxct bones like 3, [pl. of ] :
(TA: [see the words that I have lere left untrans-
la ted, for the senses in wlich they are llere used are
douibtful:]) accord. to IAar, IM,) certain s,nall
bones, ,f the lenlth of the .1f [orfneG'e], (M,
k.,) or ,nerly so, (M,) or less, (4,) of which
there are four,, or three, (M,) [or app., five, for
the meanling here seems to be the metacarpal and
metatarsal bonesa, to which the terms .LfJ and
;l>_J,, are sometimes app!ied, (see iR.. and

89, : , )] in the hand and in tlhe foot, (K,) [i.4
M, in each hand and foot: (M:) ]tr says that t
n.u- ztc*1.. are the -jjj [app. a mistake for ,oal
82, i. e. bones] of the outer side of the hand at
Mn- foot: (Msb:) s_3L is also said to signify ai
ol- small hollo bone: and any bone of a huma
ten being: and ISh says that in every horse are s
O) %.1A 1.ea [app. in the fore legs and the same
od the hind legs; for he seems to mean that tl
on term 4L'~, is applied to each of tlhe paster

bones and to the coffin-bone; these three co
ri responding to the phalanges of a human bein.
it sem aJ]: (TA:) it is not allowable to wri
,,) .s' otherwise than with whiat is termed tl
m short alif. (MF, TA.)~t, (M, ,) lii
he 5j,, (., TA, [in the CK liLke L;.., which
or shown to be wrong by a verse cited in the M an
f, TA,]) signifies also The [soutl, or southerl

wi) ind called] - .. (M, .)

tor . S A hind of tree, (S, M, K,) , ,n,i,.( i
oft, or plabi, tracts: (M :) AZ says, it is lia! th

;, ,1, which is a tree resembling the myrtle, whic
changes not in the midst of summer, anid whic

to has a produce resembling the head [or ear] c
millet (;;S), excel)t that it is smaller than the '1i

A tooth-aicks (lj ,C ) are made from it; and it
re produce is like that of the 'J1; and it gons i
id the sands and the deserts: (TA in art. 1l:) n. un
:) with ;. (M.)

Le ec.i "J Red ants [lit. the ants of Solomo]
(TA voce _S.IJ, in art, .. )

1. . A ladder, or a tmics of stair or step,
r syn. , (M, ,) and I.j, (M,) or . ,
(MsQ) upon which one ascends; (S, Mgh;) cither
of wood or ofclay [cJ.]: (Mgh :) said by Zj to
be so called because it delivers the (.L ) to
the place to which thou desirest to go, (Mgh,

e TA,) i. e., to some high place, and thou lopest
for safety (j. 11) by means of it: (Er-Righllib,
TA:) mau and fem.; (Lth, M, Mgbh;) [app.,
accord. to Lth and F, generally fem.; for] accord.
to Lth, one says, l ,1 andj 1J1 ; (Mgh ;)
[and F says,] it is sometimes madc masc.: (K :)
.pl.,)e% (S, Mgh, K() and %, (.i,) [which
latter is the original, for] the gq in,j , is added
by poetic license. (M, TA.) [Hence,] '.1.i
t Certain stars, below [those calUed] ;jI, on tihe
right of them; (K ;) as being likened to the ..
[above-mentioned]. (TA.)-And Thie j& [or
.stirrup of the ecmel's saddle] (S, K) is sometimes
thus called [as being a means of mounting]. (S.)
- And : A means to a thing; (.K, TA;) because
it leds to another thinglike as does the.. upon
which one ascends. (TA.) -Andml lJ is the
name of T/e torse of Zebbdn (in the C.K Zeiydn)
Ibnse-iyTr. (..)

J.L: see l;; and .ee., , near the middle
of tihe paragraph. [See also an ex. voce .i:.]
-- [Hence,) . l L, ' i4 tA good rord
or eresion or ~tence. (T.) The sayineg
of J [in the Q], (]C,) in which he has followed

fBoox I.

e.] his maternal uncle El-FIirfibee, (TA,) that it
the signifies Thle portion of skin betwceen the eye

i ard the nose, is a mistake; (IB, .;) and his
nj citation, as aln authority, of the verse of 'Abd-
ny Allall Ibn-'Omar (K) in which lie says,

an I *' 'lix

lie (TA,) is filtile: (K :) for, as IB says, Sllim wasthie son of Ibn-'Omar, who, by reason of his love
n- of him, tlnus makes. him to be as the skin between

his eyes and his nose: or, as MF says, the truth is,
o that the said verse is by Zuellyr, and Ibn-'Omar
ite used it as a l)roverb: :rnd [SM says], if this be
lie correct, it strengthens the saying of J. (TA.)
ke
is ,I I [ ilore, and most, swfe or secure or free
id fi,m evilx of any kind]. You say, C.. L,i ,A,
!' lJ.i [7hi is more s.fe &e. than this]: and 1

k11.~! [Ti.s is the tnost sYfe &c.]; and oaj
in L.JL. (Hlam p'. 214.) =And _1,',1 [apl).
FC .,'1.l] signifies, like 1o'ail [i.e. 1.l]; The

lh eaicar (, ) o the ...j [or Tlehan lxllmi].
:ih (IIm-];ytrir, Lapp. from Al.ln, cited by De Sacy
of in his Chrest. Arabe, 2nd edl., iii. 480.)

.i3; - [inf. n. of 4, .,. v... It is the generalterm for Th/e reli,gion of ' lloiamnmad: differing
pi from in 1, as shown above: see 4. And
lence, for.A',sl 1&t, or the like,] Tile Aludlims,
collectively. (M in art. ,ui, &c.)

]. a -b

St..L , [Of, or relating to, ,~l as meaning
the religion of Moha,rauul. _ And particularly]

s, A pcet of the class next after thc yJ - ~ and
, next befbo,e the J. (Mz 49lth j.) [See
r the Preface to the present work, p. ix.] The
) most celebrm.ted of the poets of this class, it seems,
o were Jerecr, EI-Farezdaki, El-Aklital, and Dhu-r-

, Rnmnceh, who were contemporaries, and flourished
t in the first and second centuries of the Flight.

(Mz ubi supra, and Ibn-Khillikan in art. .)
,- -~ U .. .I nA ,ord, or pherase, int,lduced,
or u~sed in a nenr sense, on the occasion of the
promniInation and establilthment of the religion
,,f .,LI, by means of the .Xur-ain &e. (Mz
20th )

i l..1 [Tfhe 7 na salentella;] a certain rein
(S, M, K) in te lutnIad, (M,) bletneen. the little
finger and the finger next to this: (S, K:) it
occurs only [thus] in the dim. form. (M.)

; .A, act. part. n. of 4 [q. v.]. (Msb.) :1.J 3
iUi .-l, in the 1Bur ii. 122, means .lnd make

both of us erlf-resigned, or unubmissi, to Thee:
(Bd, Jel:) or, sincere in *eligion, or without
hypocrinj, towards Thee; syn. · -LAe U: (M,
Bd:) and therefore '.* is made trans. by
means of J. (M.) - [It commonly means One
n,ho olds, or profsse, the religion of..I 1.]
And one says, v ;i; .l pa' I; W p 65
[lie n,as an unbeliever: then, to day, he has be.
come a Mulim]. (M.)

a4#": see what next precedes.
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